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WHT NOT TRT
pophain's

AgTIIMA IUESlEDlt . .

prompt and positive relief

1..
Bold by drugglsta, Pri

Trial package by mall ltt

UlUiania M. Co., rrope. "

for wV by ' "." ,

A. T. H1L1 Druggist

CarboliZed lOMsursu"""

We have Just receiveC complete

line of Columbia double disc records

tic Newlln Book & Stationery, Co.

DRILLING

2 There are several kinds J

J of drilling-- : but the kind

J the kind tat' makes the

j farm' pay is the drilling

J . which makes water avail- -

. able. There is no need

J of a dry farm. The task

2 is not so great, as you

J pay think: I have had

years, of experience and

2 understand the well bus'K

.,

ness thoroughly. .

ID.M. HUNT:
LA GBANDE. OREGON

DO YOU KNOW:

FOR CERTAIN?

that your title is gocd? ,

An abstract will tell you 5

all about it and it may be I

tc your advantage to have j I

one made. You cannot S

afford to take chances.

J.R. OLIVER
La Grande National Bank I

Building

i Merchants! Save
1 $10,000

:t In 1907 the Merchants
Z of Oregon ; saved - over
3 $10,000 by carrying a part 1

t of their Insurance in their it own'company, the Oregon i
J Merchants Mutual Fire As it surance Association, of 1

.ftey wi save $15,000. J
i; During the same period t

their neighbors wete hand--

1 ing over $1,500,000 in

1 profits to outside companies

wujuai you gei.
IHSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIA Bit

Hlti f
PROMPTSETTLEMENT OF t
tOSSES '

RATES
to f,

OREGON
; DAILY

0URIC MARCH and APKlL

; from all parts of the East r

UMIOM PACIflC

ORCG0 SHORT 1 INC

'
THE OREGON .

IRAILROA & NAVIGATION CO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

. 33. from Ctilcago t
$30 50 f om St. Louis

$25. frcm Omaha r C

$25 fro it Kansas Cily

Correspondingly low from all other

points.

To the Puljlic
In the east and tell them about these

Write letters to everybody you know
low colonist rates. Send them litera-

ture about Oregon, or send their ad-

dresses to us and wo will do It.- - 'In
this way you carl be a great help In

the growth and progress of your state

You Can- - Prepay

Fares
for any one from any place "If you

want to. Deposit the necessary amount
.vlth our local agent and he will tele-Trap- h'

ticket promptly.
- Inquire of Agents or write to

WM, McMURRAY .
' General Passengor Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co ted.

Southern Pacific Co, Lines lu Oregon) .

Portland. Oregon

"ittsies uaenapie
SaldtmrMtUttlatfrt Khotrifd Uoa
bot oakM. It buttM lilu mapl OB alt
ktsds o( brwd tod cakM.

Towle's
CIRCUS

oranu 55

Table Syrup
ta k dM4nM blend of Sonr fluie
6rai, Out. Zjruv, Booaj

.
u4

-

Maple Syrup ;

TMrtroear baa It k blm Indar

Tkt Ttwle HaI Syrvs C.

. IV. OLIVER, Agent Jl niTMS DTS?PSjSJf LETS

ETEXIXG OBSERVER, LA GRANDE, OHEGOX. Tt'ESDAT. AI'KIL, 20, 1009. face tssss,

The idea is to keep your teeth in a normal condition and
this cannot be done without the aid of a dentist. This is a
age when it is possible to keep the natural teeth until the
time comes when you no longer need them, provided you
look aiter them in time. Modern methods of treatment
make this possible. Remember nothing can quite take the
place ofJthe natural. ;:

' Do not think because a tooth has an abcess at the root that you must lose it. In a large
majority of cases it can be saved. ' Be reasonably sure that your Dentist knows his busi-

ness. A college training on theory is absolutely necessary if the best service is to be ren-dere- d.

Practice is good but theory worked out into practice is better, My moffp is "The
Greatest Good to the Greatest Number,' )

'

- .

COXSIDERABLE CLASS.

Two Frrit-fluh- S Teams I'lajlng at The

Scenic This Wek. ;' .

There Is some class to the style of
vaudeville at the Scenic this week.
Many were of the opinion that the
Musical Klngsburya vould be much
the same as other musical teams, but
they were treated to a genuine aur;
prise. These two have comic makeups
and they have a bushelful "bf comic
talk. As for music, what little they
have of It, Is g. They are
funny. Then of course there are the
Blossoms, an attraction heralded with
considerable vim. . Through the catchy
lilies and ditties, thre are frequent
outbursts of real . skill by both of the

'Blossoms. - With that Shakespearian
play "King Lear"; to give the show
balance the whole attraction Is very
satisfactory.1 -

BAKER WOOL SOLD. ' -

Baker county is off the wool maf-k'e-t.

so to speak,' for it Is stated today
on good authority that the last of this
year's clip had been contracted to a
Boston firm at 17 cents a pound, re-

lates the Baker Herald. '

This makes ..the sales days estab-
lished by the state wool growers as
sociation only a matter of form, as no
business will be tranasacted oh tho
days set for Baker City. In fact wool-growe- rs

are largely paddling their
own canoes so far as sales are con-

cerned anyway. -

INDEBTXESS LOW.

Umatilla County is In debt less than
$100,000 practically nothing compar-

ed with the resources of the county
according to the semi-annu- al finan-

cial statement of Umatilla county for
the term ending April 1, and made
this afternoon, says the Pendleton E.
O." The report Is one of the best gen-

eral financial' statements ever made
and shows the affairs of thfl iotnty
are In adm'rable condition. , ..

There is n"w. or was at. the flrst
of April, I21000 in the treastiry. By

the time diis is paid out there i'IU
only be left an' outstanding indebt-

edness of all kinds of about 175,000.

County treasurer Bradley says that
but for. the building of the new stel
bridges that all the indebtedness
would have been practically ellmlna- -

I , KU.11IU JLfcARfcS JUMC.

BAKER CITY. April 19. It is an
'accredited rumor on the streets to--!

day that J. K. Romig has leased a
' part of the Virtue mineral grounds to

p'red Brace, who mined in the same

district a number of years ago ana
who It is claimed took out consider

able rich ore. This does not mean

that the old Virtue mine wilt be pump-

ed out and started in full, but that a
certain section .of the ground passes

into the hands of Mr. Braee under a

lease. - "

OTKE OF H5AL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given . that tho

undersigned, has filed her final ac-

count as administratrix of the es-

tate of H. D. Drake. Deceased, in

the County Court of the State of

Oregon lor VnU-- Cwtinty. ud said

Court has fixed Tuesday, the 4th day

of May. 1909 at the Court House In

La Grande, Union County, Oregon.' as

the time and place for hearing any

and alt objections thereto and the

final settlement' of the same.

AJTON H. DRAKS,

A!T'ln!traUlx of said estate.

Treasurer's Call for County Warrants.
, Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned treasurer of Union county,

Oregon, has funds on hand with which
to pay all County warrants that were

endorsed by the treasurer prior to the
first day of April, .1907. No Interest
allowed on the above warrants after
March 22, 1908. 1 '

:':;:;
e muT mis a riT-- trv

Treasurer of Union County, Oregon.

UNION

NURSERY
J. B WEAVER, Prop.

Fruit, shade and or-

namental' t re e s .

Sherbs and Roses.

Strawberry" vi n e s

and other smali-fiui- t

SEND FOR PRICE

LIST
UNION, ORE.

Bay State
Paint

Large consignment
just received. All
colors. Formula on
each can. You take
no chances in buying

. this brand. . .

Carter White Lead
'. Standard the world

over. Gave satisfac-- -

tion years ago and
gives universal satis-
faction today.

WALL PAP R
New designs, and our

'prie will appeal to
you. . .

''

James A. Bu
Adams A.enue -

4U STRIXGIIASl, ".'

. AUCTION EER.
Sale cried oil short notice. 4

Satisfaction guaranteed. 4
4 No extra charge for distance. 4
4 LA GRANDE . - - OREGON 4
4 Route No. t 'Phone No. llfxl 4
44444444444444

King &c Cigar. 4 f,

DEVELOP
THE

BUST
r - SHE'S A QUEEN I SHE'S. A STJlEXt

Is an expres"on that la always heard at sight of
well deve od woman. If you are' flat-cheste- d,

vlth Bl' undeveloped, a arawny neck, thin, lead .
arm- -' - rematk will never be applied to you.
"SIP , ' wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch-

ing fhoy DEVELOP THE BUST in a week from
t to Inches and produce fine, firm, voluptuous

: bosom! Toe jr fill out the hollow places, make the
arms handsome and well modeled and the neck

and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour, .

(2

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful, "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around.. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim

'

or MONET BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO US. ::; ;::'',:.
FREE. During the next 80 days only --we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage If you mention that you saw the advertisement In

this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient If the defects are
trifling. .

''
':'.' "..

DESK 4. ESTHETIC CIIEMICAIi CO., SI W. 125th ST, NEW YORK.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

A GOOD RtCORD

We have conducted a laundry business in

La Grande for many years. There must
q raoonn

the mystery.

A trio I Arir n II vnl4 in

A. B. C. Laundry
PHOIVE MAIN 7

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

Our Ox Bloods, Tan Oxford & Pumps

M e are prepared to give you a perfect fit, as we
have the largest line of lasts andwidtns to select .

from in the city for $3.50
We Have a Complete Line bf Hosiery

Smith a Greene
DEPOT STREET

Repairing lleally Done


